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To all whom "it may concern: 
Be-it known that I, EDWARD E. EncERToN, 

a citizen of the United States, residing at 
Chicago, county of Cook, and State of Illi 
nois, have invented certain new and useful 
Improvements in Electric-Lamp Cleaners, 

- of which the following is a specification. 
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‘ tioned which will be of the highest possible. 
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My invention relates to devices designed 
for- the cleaning or the removing of dust or 
other foreign particles from the exterior sur 
face of incandescent-light globes, especially 
those which are situated out of ordinary 
reach. - , 

The object of my invention is to provide 
a device of the character mentioned, by the 
employment of which, a cloth or other cleans 
ing material may be- pressed to the surface of 
the globe and rubbed or rotated thereon, 
thereby facilitating the above stated pur 
pose; the device being such that by apply 
ing sufficient force thereto. the globe may be 
?rmly enough gripped to permit of unscrew 
ing or detaching the same, and likewise 
screwing or attachino. ' __ 

A further object of my invention is to'pro 
vide a device of the character stated which 
will be of such improved construction as to 
be adapted to be applicable to globes posi~ 
tioned at any angle, a further object of my 
invention being to provide a device as men 

efficiency and which will be comparatively 
simple ofconstruction, hence. of low cost to 
manufacture. , . 

Other objects will appear hereinafter. 
“Fith these objects 111 view my invention 

consists of a device characterized as ‘above 
mentioned and of. certain details of, con-‘ 
struction and "arrangement. of parts all as 
will be hereinafter fully described, and par-3; 

_ ticularly pointed out in the claims. _ ' 
- Myfinvention-lwill be more readily 'under- ; 
stood LbyjQrQfereDCe to the accompanying 
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drawing forming a part of this speci?cation, ‘ 
and inlwhich, _ v . . . 

.~ Figure. lisja ‘front elevation. of my‘ device, 
illustrating the application thereof. ’ Fig.2 
is a similar elevatlon, the jaws thereof being 
shown inlopened- position, and Fig. 3 is ,a 
side elevation thereof. " _ ‘ 

Referring now tQ the drawings 1-1 indi 
cate similarlyfo'rmed-jaws or gripping‘ le 
vers, the same ‘being formed frame-like o1 
spider-like in construction. The lower end 
portions-or shanks 2_—2 of said jaws, which 
are disposed substantially at 

the bodies of said jaws, rest in a- bifurcation 
3 provided in the upper extremity of a hair 
dle 4, the substantially central portion of'the 
shanks of said jaws being pivotal-1y mounted 
upon av pivotal pin 5 extending through said 
extremity of said handle. 
‘formed, that when closed, the interior-for 
mation of the same will conformfsubstan» 
tially to the contour ‘of an incandescent 
globe, as clearly shown in Fig. ,1. In order 
'to normally holdv saidjaws in opened posi-y 

Said jaws are so 
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tion, I provide ‘a helical-springj'ti, the same - 
being interposed between the under edges of 
the ‘jaw vshanks 2+2‘ and a circumferential 
shoulder -7 formed‘ upon the handle 4 for 
that purpose. Inorder to facilitate closing. 
said jaws, a cord'S coextensive with the hané 
(He 4, andpassing through eyes 9 provided 
at intervals upon‘ said handle, is provided; 
the upper extremitythereof being connected 
?byimeans of links 10 to the slotted extremi 
ties of the jaw end portions 2-2. Said han 
dle i is preferably formed of detachable tele 
scoping sections 11,‘ thereby adapting the 
same to be adjusted to any length, resulting 
in an obvious advantage. ' . ‘ 

In order that my‘ device may be appli_ 
cable to globes disposed at, angles, such not 
infrequently being the positions ‘thereof, I _ . 

. preferably break the'handle' 4:‘ close-to the 
upper extremitys‘thereof and interpose-be 
tween the ' adjacent extremities thereof a 
universal joint '12. of ordinary ‘form, such 
provision obviously accomplishing the above 
stated purpose_{ fBy ‘the provision of a 
snugly ?tting-"sleeve: 13 ‘ slida'bly mounted 
upon- said handle 4, adapted to be'sli-d down 
over‘said j chit-l2, as clearly shown in Fig. 1, 
the handle maybe made rigid, for ordinary 
use. ,- “Then-applying my device to ‘globes 
disposed at angles said sleeve will he slid up 
wardly out of engagement with said joint, in 
‘which event said joint-will'be free to oper 
ate. A stud'lli' secured in. and projecting 

‘ from said handle,,said stud resting in a 1on 
gitudin'ally extending slot '15 provided in the 
‘sleeve -13,-1ocks said sleeve in position upon 
said handle, the length of said slot obviously 
governing the‘ extent of movement of said 
sleeve.‘ ‘ ' ' 

The operation-of the device is evident.‘ Av 
cloth 16 of any suitable material being 
placed over the upper endsof the jaws l—l,' 
the device is pressed against the end of the 
globe 17 to be cleaned shovingthe cloth 
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, within the jaws, said jaws being then closed .7 
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around the globe by drawing on the cord 8 
The cloth in such event will be depressed 
into the jaws and around the globe, as shown 
in Fig. l, whereupon the surface of the latter 
may be cleaned by rotating the handle 
Although I have shown what I deem to be 

the preferable form of my device, I ‘do not 
wish to be limited t'h'ereto, as there might be 
many changesymade in the details of con 
struction and arrangement of parts Without 
departing from the spirit of my invention, 
and although I have designed my device 
with special reference to incandescent-light 
globes, I may use the same in' any other con 
nection to which it is applicable. 
Having described my invention what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters 
Patent? is: 

l‘. A device .of the class described, com 
prising a handle having a bifurcated upper 
end, two jaws pivotally mounted in said hi 
furcated end, shank portions on said jaws, 
a helical spring in engagement with the 
under edges of said shank portions adapted 
to normally hold said jaws in opened posi 
tion, and means in connection-with the ex- ‘ 
tremities of said shank portions for closing 

_ said jaws, substantially as‘, described. . 
2-. A device of the class described, con;~~ 

prising a handle having a bifurcated upper 
end, two jaws pivotally mounted in said bi 
_i.’urcated end, said jaws being, adapted to 
snugly receive a- lamp-globe, shank portions 
on said jaws, a spring engaging the under 
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edges of said shank portions adapted to nor 
mally hold said jaws in opened position, and 
a cord (to-extensive with said handle in con 
nection with the extremities .of said shank 
portions for closing said jaws, substantially 
as described. _ j ' - 

3. A device of the class described, a sec 
tional' handle, a universal joint interposed 
in said handle, pivoted jaws provided at the 
upper extren'lity of said handle, the interior 
form of said jaws being, when in closed posi 
tion, substantially the same as the contour 
of a lamp-globe, and means whereby said 
handle may be made rigid, and means for 
actuating said jaws, substantially as de 
scribed. 

l. A device of the class described, com 
prising a sectional handle, a universal joint 
interposed in said handle close to the upper 
extremity thereof, jaws pivotally mounted 
at the upper extremity of said handle, a 
sleeve, slidably mounted on said handle and 
adapted to pass over said joint wherebv said 
handle may be made rigid, and means in 
connection with the lower extremities of said. 
jaws for closing the same, substantially as 
described. 
ln teStlll‘lOIlY whereof I have signed my 

name to this speci?cation in the presence of 
two subscribing witnesses. - 

W'itnesses : ‘ 

JOSHUA R. H. Po'r'rs, 
HELEN F. Linus. 
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